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ZIay 3ni, a. ni. Hlas passed a very good niht; no pain;
pulso 92, tongue clean, fevls hungry and wants moro solid food;
wound iealed, dicharge still continues fromi thet uterus. To
havo a little chiclken for dinner 10 p n. Sliglit lieadaeh, other-
wise well.

May 4, 9 . Doing vell in every rcýpoet. 5 p.m. On
visiting her this anierson, I sav a rery markiAl ehango; lier
couitenaico wvas sunkcn and haggard; pulse quick and mall;
respirations huie ld ; and slie complained of piloiv down on
the riglt side. On examining the abdomen a tuinuir the sizo of
an orangecoulhl be distinctlyfeltii the situation of the right ovary,
and very tender to the touch, but the woiid looked woell, and
thero was no tendernees in the situation of the pedrnelo. It vasdif.
Jicult to account for this suddon change, for after the removal of
the tunour, I invariably examine the opposite ovary, and in
this instance Dr. Beauiont examined it aiso. It wai found to ho
quite bealthy in sizo and appearance. On investigation, I found
that about two or thrce hours bofore iny visit somothing liad an-
noyed her and she got into a violent passion, in fact It was de-
sciibed to me by two ladies vlio wvero present, as a perfect fit of
phron:3, being much too violent for ordinary ill tempor. Dinring
the parox yum sio rose from lir bed, comnenced to dires. do.
clared Ju would not romain an Loi,, longer in flic house, foaoied
at the mouth, lier face becamo livid, and after nbout half n hour
of this furious uexcitement, sho fell back in the bed exhiausted.
Fearing the wornt consequences, I put lier at once on largo doses
of Brumile of Potassium and applied turpentino to the right sido
of the abdomen, and at night I found lier calm and quiet, and
vith the exception of the tumour, nearly as woell as she ioas in the
mnorning.

May 5th. Passed a quiet niglt aJ fols well; but weak-er
than sho did, vouidhealled, and us sh 1 was calm and quiet, I
removel the long needles, the ligatures remaining at the lower
part of the wound. To have wine and more nourislmont.

Uny 7th. She is cheorfujl and happy; the pain and tender-
ness of the right ovary passing awny, the points of suture were
removed to day, and all doing well.

M1ay 9th. Anothor fit of plrensy 1 on visiting ber at noon I
found her drcssed and readyto lenve the bosse, with bonnet,


